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njuly [9+2 e-nc Nt‘mirm'sky,

authorol‘rhe11(’>\\'—h(*51\<-lling

Sui/P  I’ruug‘uiw, wmlc in  ht'l‘

nun-book on her last (lily 01'

I'm-alum before shc was

(IL‘P()IT("(I  by the Nazis:  "l'hc

pine  \mods  all  around  me.  1  21m

sitting on my blue mrdignn in

the middle  ()fzm (mean  01'

leaves. wot mul mItin‘L,r from  12151

night's storm. us “'1 were on 21

NHL my legs lucked  under  Inc!

In my bag I h:1\'(- put \"olumc‘ l]

mfglmm Karyn/nu.  lhcjournal  of

KM and all 011111n 'LiL’c

Rulhcrinc  Munsiivldf  \\'I‘()l(‘

Helen Dunmore  in hcr (hum/inn

l‘m'it‘w nlflS’Hi/(J [fl'llng'r/N.

'Némimvslxy was an incisiw  ('I‘ilit'

of her mm \mrk and hcr M'HI'CII

for simplit’il)’ I'Cflw‘h Mnnsl‘lcld‘s

mm longing lo  purge  her work

()i‘el'l‘erlivc  litlle  \\'1‘i[(‘l‘1_\‘ Iridm.‘

ulhcrillc Munslichl's

Journal  is one ()l‘ [110 gram

clussits of twentieth ccnlun"

lircmnu‘c hul  11:15 not  bum  in

print [or many years.  Yo! it is 11

uniquely11‘ulhllll  remnl  of  a

gram writer at  Work.  of the spirit

0111 genius in [11612151 tun years  of

her IilL’, and  while  (k'wlopmvnl

oftllcm<xlvr11  mind  (luringy lhc

curly years  01t last (‘cnlunx
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ml Pun-phone readers

will  haw  I‘cml

Katllcrim' Nrizllxsl'leld's

slm‘ics. sumo ()I‘Ihcm in The

Montana Stories  (Persephone

Book No. 23),  whidu  tonluins

cvcl‘ylhing she  wrote  during the

11m your 0!. her life when she was

living m  Munlzma i118\\'i1/Cl‘l;ln(l.

'I'hcjournal was (umpiled h)

11mhushundjohn  :\’Ii(1(llc[(m

Murry soon  zll'lm' she (lied and

was  published  in 1927. ll

mmimls  ()f' [inglncnts of diary

entries, unpuslcd lt'lk‘H. straps-

()['\\‘riling, in  mlllcl‘ words

anything llml  was  dulcd  or  could

1121\‘021(lzllcnllrilnllcd[oilmul

that  (‘uukl  he  woven  into .‘1

\nlumc  ('nllvd :1  tjournnl'.

ulhcrinv Mansfield had

not though! ()fpmlt'rily

reading anything slu' \xmlc

upul‘l  from ln‘r  short  stories

(even her  dramatic monologue,

“I'lu- Blm’k  (lup‘,  reprinted  ()11

p.10. “11.5()l'igillzlll)“jllsl an

experiment in (ll‘unultic  lkn'm);

illdt'cd. she asked Mum? to

publish  11» lilllc  as pussiblc‘. But

lixilnn' lo dcslmy snnwlhing is  

”Eta-.453?" xx “j S‘s.
“J ‘.

 

quite different from meaning

something (0 be  rczul  by when:

which  i5 why Dorothy Parker  said

of [In-Journal, ‘50  primle  is it

that (me  [@015 forever guilty ()I'

plying {or having I‘t'ml  il.‘ Iwn‘ H

is indeed an intimate and self—

R‘(‘\'(’l}lll))‘}' I‘EUH‘II Ufa \H‘iltr‘s

mind. [111‘ mnrc  inlimulu  surely.

[ham Katherine would have

wanted i1 [0 he had she  known  it

would he  published.

hus.  unusually [111‘ its

tinw.1hcjournalis

honest, sharp, tragic 21nd

over—sumilivc  (\\'hi(‘h  is why

Virginia  WOUHN  1927 review.

whirl] we haw reprimcd at the

cm] 01' [he l’wscphonc edition. is

hauled  ‘A 'lén‘ilfly Sonsiliw

\liml‘): but ;1\\'1‘ile1”s  sharpness

and ()vcr-st‘nsiliVil); not  a

gossip‘s ()r 21 polilit'inn's  01‘ :1

mulhcr's.

l  is this  aspen  ()l'lwing first

21nd foremost 2l writer’sjournal

that made 11.x want In reprint it.

for almost :11] 1110 l’fl'sc'plmm'

writers. the  (ma  who were

intm‘vslcd in [he an ()l'wriling 211



lczlst. would have  owned  it and

read and  re-read  it.  When  the

Journal  was first published in

1927 the poor (lmlrml Aiken

said:  ‘It is 21 [ilscinzlting and

cxrrzmrdinzm; and in some

rcspcvts an appalling book. And

again  and again one

is reminded of

Keats] Partly he

meant  this because

both died of

consumption  and he .

was referring to [he \

(‘()nSllI]1])liV(‘ ’)

temperament partly

because  both  were

creative geniuses;

and  partly because

both  explored the

am, {he an, of

writing“T even} time

they put pen to

paper.

5  in Virginia

Woolfk  A-l

H’ri/efl

 

ml

Diana and then her

complete Letters

2111(1Di211‘ics, 01‘ in

Kczns's Lcucrs, the

reader  can  watch  [he

act of creation as it

happens  in the  mind

of' the writer who

was above all else

‘moted  in  lift". This  is

why so many 521w Kath-

erine  Mansfield as km

ideal. Christopher Ishenmod

and Edward [‘pwzu‘d, for

exmnple, bratkcted her with

Wilfred Owen  and Emily Bronte:

‘We  talked about  [hem  as ii‘thcy

wcre our personal friends,

wondered what they Would have

said on certain ounsiuns, ()1‘ how

they would lune behaved, what

adVicc they would have gh c1]  us.‘
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mherinc  Mansfield‘s

Journal  is Far  more  than

2111 intermittent I'L‘(‘()]'(l ()l‘

twelve  years  Ufa writer’s lilt: it is

intensely observant.

self—critical. self—chustising,

confessional.  almosphcric,

ugnniscd and funny: an essential

(locunwnt for  anyone interested

in women‘s “Tiling of the

last (Ellllllj‘ and in (me of its

gl'CEltCS[ \\'l'i[t‘1'$.

,  ur  second

winter

‘  hook,

Plats  duJour.  first

published in  1957,

is the fifth in

Persephone Books‘
very successful

series  of‘clzlssit'

cookery books: the

others are  Good

Things  in England,

Kitchen Essays‘

Good Food  on the

Aga and  They Can’t

Ration These.

011;; beforc

this book

was thought

012' wrote the

authors. ‘wc had

separately evolved 21

system of moking

by whirl]  21 variety

of dishes was

replaced by 21 single

[21a] (/11 jou)‘ accomp—

anied, as  a  rule, by a

green  salad,  a  respectable

cheese, and fruit in

season, and, wherever possible,

by a  bottle  ofwine.  This

conception of  a  meal underlies

this  hook.’ [I appeared at  a  time

{,4}



when dishes  Slll'll  215 [um/(1,

mull”,  MIN/W  mu jmiwaux N am

lmrz'mlx 01‘ mackerel (114 mu Mum

were  still  considvrcd outlandish.

lats  dujour  was (me of

jzmc Grigson's limnu‘itc

books:il'cvcr she saw (me

in  zl‘jumble szllc  shc  bought  i1 [0

give as :1 present. I’m; as

Illc‘\\’C”-k]1()\\'11  food

hismri'm  A1211] ‘3‘  - w.
Davidson.  wrote,  'il is

:1 Very good book ,

indeed. Its principal f

ingrcdicnm [ho

knmvlt‘dgc um] amiable  ‘

enthusiasm  ()i'lhe '

authors, have  given  it kl

lusting Value.” And he \

pointfid on! that it is :1

vew original cookery
.  . I“

hook.  Wl‘lllCll  Ill .

unpretentious language,

in an unpl‘cscriptivc,

relaxed way by two cooks

with  whom it is c215)’ m  ‘

identify.  (They were also ”-
running 21 mm” business

during the two years 3

they were  writing Plats \

duJour:  WC reproduce

their card on 1).  12.)

he (lelightiill and cyc—

mu‘hing‘jackel  whirl]  is

now the Persephone

Clldpzlper  (hall‘oi‘which is

reproduced  on p.11) was

designed by David Gcntk'mzm,

who was 25  and  hudjusl  left the

Royal  (It')llcgc orkrt.  He  has

\n‘ilten in his book :lr/  IIMA’:  ‘My

illustrations  \\'L'l‘t‘ basal on

(,1?

(Iran ings and \\';1Icr('olnurs made

in I’m\ cncc, Burgundy and

Il;11_\'...  They were not  wholly

Mcdilcrl‘zuu‘un. 'l‘hn- (1115 of

meal were drawn in mu

huu‘llcrs' shups.  mm  in lisscx

and ”10  other  in the  111(‘111-

preparing mum at llzll‘mds.

undcl'ncuth the Food  H2111.  Thc
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from ('m'cr shows :1 table ;11 the

stm‘l  0111  meal,  while the hack

(ow-r shows [116 mil end 0l. it.

will]  only the  debris  and lhc

sleeping cuts  left.  I  had come

across  plenty ul‘prcccdenls lbr

this bcim‘c-guul—ahcr uppmzu‘h:

strip cartoons, mulicml (‘ht‘s‘ls

and illuminzllions. and  puinlings

such as [cu-Ho‘s  great  narrative

stencs from the Old Testament.‘

avid  Gentleman  believes

‘that  ‘Puticnce  Gray and

Primrose Boyd‘s

admirable and practical]  Plats

dujour  [is] cvcn' bit as good as

Elizabeth  David” and  many will

agree  with  him.  In  fact,

in terms ol' sales and

influence it was

(4 §~ lliem'c Gray and

Primrose Boyd who

were the pioneers in

Introducmg ltnghsh
u

cooks to French

e\‘cn"(l21y cookery.  Plats

; dujour  sold 50,000

copies  in [he first few

‘ months aher

publication and

100,000  in the next

three )Clll‘s, an

21smnishingamount211

the  time.  It was only in

the 19605  [11211 Eli/ab-

elh  David  started to

become 21 symbol  ()f‘lhe

[runslhl‘lnntion 01‘

English  mit‘ldle-clnss

eating habits. Before

that  Plats duJour  was

the favourite and most

influential  Frt'ndl  woken book.

A  lbw l’crsqmonc readers  will

still  have  their  pink-covered

1957 topics;  now  everyone can

have their own  — in a slightly

larger  format,  with  David

(‘xcntleman‘s glorinus cover as

[he cmlpupcrs, on paper that

will  not go brown with age.



OUR  REVIEWERS WRITE

.  * uric]  Stuart's

> enthusiastic

‘  (‘1121111pi0ning 01'21

vanished  style  of small—scale

English  gardening is  both

charming and historically

interesting,‘ wrote Matthew

Dennison in  11mm) and  (hm/ml.

‘Gardener's  Nightcap is, us its  title

suggcsks, a  series ()l'cssuyx

nugge‘s. even single paragraphs.

on all aspects of gardening.

intended for reading last lhingr at

night  in the shadowy minutes

heforc sleep. [1 (0111511105

determined pructit’ality with  a

strongly poetic  even flincifill

streak. Last (‘cntmy it delighted its

first generation  ()f'l'c-aderx: for

difl‘crent  reasons, it will deliglu

zlguin.’ And [nu/g? magazine in

Ireland culled  Gardener‘s Nightcap

‘21witly and beautifidly illustmled

collection  ()i'gzu‘deuing zldvicc.‘

’ " ([31? publications‘ jnson

V  -  Salzenstcin said that The

»  {Runaway ‘is  more  [hanjust

a  children’s  book.  As pure and

innocent as it is  adventurous  and

[iln [0 read, the fact that The

Runaway is  written  in English

long since  past only adds [0 its

charm  and  amusement.  With
as

dialogue like for 21 sensible.

clever girl, which ynu  undoubt—

edly am. you 211'“ 21 great little

goose", how could you not be

amused? Elizabeth Anna  Hart

should  be recognised for her

spnghtl); excmng and end ‘Ell‘lllg

writing that has an  appeal  (to

both children and  aduhs) [11211 has

luxtcd well pasl its time. 1,ll(’k}' for

us.‘ Tllc same reviess‘cr  began  his

pictc  211)q  Someone  at  a

L’,‘ ~I  don't  knowDistance  by szlyin

it'l‘m  :1 C(nnplclc feminist (m‘ was

in 21 former  life) but  there isn't a

hook in l’crscphone's collcmon

lhal  I haven't  likcd.  Someone  at  a

Distance  is  another  excellent

selection, and  a  brilliant and

entertaining nm'cl. ()1. (nurse the

fact that it is the stony ol‘u

“perk-Clly happy" family and [he

eerily bcibl‘e—its-limc dcstruclion

ofthzll 111211‘1‘iage (and happiness)

could  have something 10 do with

why I enjoyed  this  book so  much.

()1‘ maybe  it was because the

suluctrcss tlml  comes  to  \‘isil  is  a

yuung French woman,  so filled

with  sensuality that [just couldn't

help but get  drawn  in. All the

books  in [he Persephone

(olleclion are interesting.

engaging, and well written  7

Someone  at  a Distance.  however,

has (hm special something extra

that sets it  apart...  It's 21 rare  find.‘

j11 [he Guard/(m  Maxim

/[akubowski  1m icwed The

Expendable  Man:  ‘1)01'0thy B

Hughes  is best  remembered  for

7711* Fallon  Sparrow and 1H {1 Lmzrl)‘

Plum», both  ofwhich  were  made

into  cult  movies.  This  reissue of

her final novel, first published in

1963. is most welcome. an

exhilarating 110—h()lds—harrcd

semi—political  Ito/r  thrillcx

denouncing l‘éiCilll abuse  in  1116‘

American soulhwcst. 1\  doclor

picks  up an zltll‘nclivc (collage

female llircllhikcr and runzm'zly on

an Arizona mud and begins  a

510“;  systematic descent into an

Amerkan  hell.  It  took  real guts

i0 \n’iic  [this  novel] at the time of

[he  Goldwater  presidential

Gunpuign, Governor \Vullzu'c's

(lCClnl‘alions  and muth simmering

racism.  The book still grips like  a

vice,  and  hasn't dated  one  bil.‘

11 an urtitlc in the Guard/rm the

food for  free" pioneer Richard

Mubey referred to Vitomte (lt‘

Mauduil's  ‘splcmlidly Iil’led‘

They Can ’t  Ration These  (1910,

I’lrsqflmnc Book No. 54)21n(l

the Ministry of  Fund's own

pamphlet,  HM/gv'mw Harww/

(1943).  both ()i'whirh 'mm'cd  the

Home Front  out inm the. MM,

will]  recipes [hr the obligulon‘

rose—hi1) syrup, and sine and

lIlzll‘l‘()\\'_j;lllli “If‘possiblc  crack

some ()i’lhe stones and add [u

the pl‘csewe  bclbre  boiling [0

give 21 nutty flavour." A11

epicurcan much,  but prciilccd by

{he first strictures about picking

etiquette:  “None of  this  harvest

should  be wasted, but be

exceedingly Czll‘t‘fll] how you

gather it in...  don't  injure the

bushes  or (recs. Vfllcn you pick

nmshmmns,  cut the stalks neatly

with 21 knife, leaving the roots in

the  ground.



FROM THE DEEPENING STREAM

BY DOROTHY CANFIELD FISHER

m  u/ [)m‘n/lz'y  (VIM/WM

I’M/MK  rr'u/m/  ”It’ll/M /~  [/11’

ppm/um 0/ [/n r////r/

I‘M/(I‘r/s/w/ MM] l/zw’u/r.\/m//1/\ (// ///r‘

MIN/l.  In The  Home-Maker

(I’Mw/m  [hm/r  .\'n. 7) lJ’\/t’) «mr/

l'fIV/n’l/Hr’ ’)«;/«/—\1W//‘ 7  ln mm 11/

lam/2w 11‘////  ///r r/HMH‘H  {/m/  /\  u

/1(’}'/(’(/ Aim/(«mi/{///1('I. \lzw gum  m

war/1  m  (I r/w/mr/wwu/ \lmz am! A

awry happy.  ’/'//I’HI(‘Q/ml(/ (/Ir' /)mJ/.‘ //n'

Hm/m/u  1/ r/Iu  xix/w  n  us/m/J u'l/H/ NM

NM r/I/MH‘H grunting up /m‘./ l\ II In

.x/uz‘r lu‘mm/ (Ill  “(/fu" rim/(J lu \m) u/

/mmw um/{I‘I/g‘. (IN/HULL}. m: m/H/‘u;

yg‘r/(m/J/mg: or  m  /M'/ 4/  mm  u/

Ill/111‘] ‘I’H/r’H/  (I)I(/  [my VII/(Hg r/Hl/n'x

11ml HIM/Hg //l(’ hum/7h //1 'mg.’

llwn‘.  m  T/n' lM/n Hm: SIM/m.

u‘I/Hm  \/’\  _\I’(I)'\  u/H')‘ The  Home-

Maker m  1931!.  (/m/  rI/w  w/  m

li’r‘wrwl‘ “HIM/If (Iml/ir/d  IV/Ix/u')‘

(/‘g‘rr/r/ urn/Huh «MM/HM ///rr_\‘ zr'f/l/

m/H/l  uwrl.‘ III/(l  Mgr/m  //I(’ «pm/mu /\

m/urd  \ 11‘/l\ (/(IHY ‘Q'HM’H-H/h /)/r/\ ’

['[t’l‘ supper, "(Izm-l—gn—

out—lo-pluy?‘ rose in

every dining—mom. II

was :1 mere formula. It meant, ‘I

am  going out 10 play unless  I  am

stopped", and it was [bllowcd  —  in

spile  ()l' ()u’usiunnl grasping but

usually futile  g1‘()\\‘n—L1p cffm‘ls to

get some chores  done  by the

children  — by :1 running (live  out

of'rhr kitchen 01‘ (lining-mum

(l()()l‘ inlo cnclmnlmem.

Thur were were always

(‘hildl'vn  around. who HICI like

meeting (Imps  (){Wéllt‘ll To the

yelling and shouting of the game

whith they instantly slnl‘lcd,

Hacked  (Ill  lhc other (hildren us

soon as [hey were {I‘L‘C‘d  —  I'm-Cd

from aiming l‘cspcvlulfly a! the

table  In cut,  from  hclpin‘gr wash

(lixhcs or  mind  the baby, or from

21 Spelling lesson 10  Inukt- up.

limmmluringr in [he  l\\'ilight a

group ul‘rhiklrcn  madly

smut-ring. 21 nt'wmmcr needed

bul In shout. ‘Who's it?  and

‘\\'l1erc's[hcgnu]? and he was

ready [0  mm and rate 215 madly

as lhc others, his [IL-m1

contl'mling in I]10_j<)}lill anguish

(>['Ihc  pursued, although the

momcnl  before he  might  haw

been  sndl)‘ ('111ptying 0111  the

garbage  pail.

;\ foreigner  \muld  1121\‘C

thought  llu-m  ('mnplclely

abandoned by their elders. But

he mmld have been Ill-lNl‘dL'CI].

Any (hild  at any nmmcm could

be I‘lshul out ohhc sea 01’ play.

'l‘hcil' appurcmly lawless

f'l‘ccdnm \\';1>  governed by one

ordinance. No child under any

(‘ondition was [0 ‘go  ()H'thc

block" without permission.  A  (21”

from any port‘h  ('(mld  l‘cgu'h  [11c

(‘hiklrcn \x'hercvcr  llu-y wcrv.

‘Your  mother's (11“n you!‘ had

:1 ccrlzlin fixed speech—lune l()

whith it was always  sung, pro-

ordained by tradition.

Moreovcl‘. the children were

always vilhcr  audible  or visible [0

the  1110111013. who, as they workcd

inside  their humcs or ml on [he

porches sewing; waldu‘d over the

playing children “ill! as

unil’nrgclting 21 rc-\ ii]i111h1111css

as that  ()l'Ihe  scnn‘ics  ()i’u  grazing

llcl‘djt‘l‘king their heads up after

«wry Ihrcc  bites  10 make sure that

all is  well.  II is  [me  that  nobody

cu‘n  glumul  our 0111 window so

long as [he shrill charm of

screams was audible,  nczn‘ 01‘ 1311’.

Bul il‘u silcnt'e  fell.  the inmulcs‘ ()1~

lhc houscs, 11¢) matter  how

absorbed in their mm affairs. soon

Inukml  to see what was happening.

ll‘ [here was no visible vxplunuliun

of the silence in the shape 0111

mun1l)lc-(lc—pvg())‘_j;u‘k—sl<mc

group.  mothcrs stepped  ()ul.  0116

called  ll) another, who passed it

down  lhc  line,  ‘\\'h;1t are the

childrcn up It)?  Almost  always 21

reassuring bulletin  was passed

back, sud] as "['l)e)"1‘e in

Schzmmlwrgcr‘s hum playing still

pond.‘ By lhc unspoken tradition

Mrs Schuumlx-rgcr then became

special  guardian.  She knew exactly

how rmu‘h noise and how li‘c-quem

bursts of it \NCII‘ natural  10 that

game. and il' Ihcrc were not

enough. MI hcrscll'tallcd upon 10

gm out unolnnhively on an errand



to the  barn.  That  a  silcm Child

meant  21 Child in unschichms an

aphorism 01.211] those  parents.

It was the  other  way around  for

the g1‘(>\s'n-ups.  \ViIll  the

cm‘eplion  ()l'u \‘mj' {cw :u‘ndcmic

and 1:)1‘0fessinnul families. the

grown—ups on any block  were

silent cnough.  Life for  lhcm

was  \xm‘k.  as lifc for the

children  was play.  When  they

stopped work at traditional

resting—times il was as [lmugh

they stopped living. They sat

indoors  in upholstered

“stationmy rockers”, their cycs

fixed on [he nmvspzlpcrs  held

up in from of  them.  or they

sat ouuluors in  wooden  or

wirkcl‘ rockers (m the front

porch, their eyes fixed on

110”]n at all. Either  W21};

Silt‘llCC was  a byproduct  01'

the 110m:

Smnclimcs they recognised

their dullness and fell depressed,

but for [he  most  part they

thought they were [00 tired to  do

more than sit in 21 pulcenble

quiet in  their  mm houses,

1‘0Cking and letting the (ll‘uinctl-

()ul pool  ()f'c-nc-rgy fill  slowly up

so that they ('Ollld go back to

work the next day. The

disagreeable sensation of

stagnation  was averted from the

men by \he occasional zltwminm

needed  by pipe or cigar, from the

women  by crochcling 01‘ (lzn‘ning.

These  sagging grmx'n-ups did

not purposelillly thus (rt-ale

3:5“

 

vacancy about  llu-m in their

leisure  hours.  \\'11;1l\\'us  there  for

[hem  10  do which  would  be

interesting enough  for people of

Ilwil' zlgc to pay for  the exertion

()1'doing it? The  block  was

”,4: ‘ _
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divided  inlo  children who

played for their lives. and  21(lulls

who  worked  fur  their  livings.

Such elders CZIN'I a rcflctlion inlo

the  lives  ()I'thc  children.  Not

only 01' their mm. but ()1‘2111 the

hard—playing throng streaming

around  them like  a school  of

swift small fish, [lashing about

l);11‘11;u'le—('<)Vercd barges. The

(hildrcn  mukl  not  help seeing

that the  grown—ups were not

having half  ‘such  u  good  [ime' in

their off  hours  215 they. Mali?

There  was 110 mmparisun.  Day is

not merely twice  as bright :15

night:  it is something(“1161mm

The (hildrcn 521w this and knew

“I

\

that the  gl‘uwn—ups 521w il  [00.

Their  mm  instincts  [01d  lllt’

children [hm it was 21 grout  1)i

to grow up and  stop playing and

g0 10  work. Since  the grmm-ups

thought so  [00,  [here could  1w

no doubt 211mm i1.

()nu- a man left behind

him  '(ll  the  Cl’ld  of business

hours the grim  inlcl‘csl  in

exacting work, he mm

nothing for it but to giw

himscll' up 10 resignation.

But resignation  could  not

shut  his eycs to the vitality

of the  child  who  dzn'lcd

quivering out ()l. [he lwilig‘ht

[0 hide behind his (hair. Al

the sight of. it, his own

middIc-aged flesh felt  lend—

hcuvy on his  bones.

linvying [116 Children their

passionate enjoymenn they

sat  heavily in  their  mtkcrs’.  their

cigar-tips  1‘(‘([ in [he twilight. (he

kindly bored  wislihl fulhcrs (m

[116  block, carpenter. plumber,

butcher. stm‘ckc-cpfir. grocer, [no

conscientious. 100 tin-d, [no

responsible to look for

passionate  enjoyment  in \x'hisky

and  women.  the only grmx'n—up

sources  ()f'il  of  which  they had

ever  heard.  They envied (he

playing L'llildl‘Cll, and 0111 of the

10\  c  for  [hem which  was perhaps

the (leepcstjoy in their mm

lives, thcy pilicd  them.  Imuusc

every (lay was  taking them

further  away from the best and

happiesl passage in 11111111111 life.L
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I. William  -  an l‘lnglishmnn 1)} (.iu‘h

nmvl  AMI“!

 

Hmllxlmn:  WI!) pri/(vn'imn

1110 t'n‘L'L‘l ul'\\‘\\'l (m 2: smmhsl  (l(‘l’k  mud  n

xlllllllgt'lll‘. Pn-l‘u'c:  \iml‘l  Holmium

2. Mariana  m  \hmix  ;\ Dik Lvns: HI ~I

plllilishvll in HMO,  llli\  \'L‘l\  Illum' “HI  nun-l

(lcul‘ibcs .x Hum"; gll l'x lih- 111 MW 19311)»

I’M-hire: ILII x’iL-I Lann‘

3. Snumunu at u Disluncc  l>\' Dululhy

\Ylnpplv:  ',\ \un gum] nm ('1 imim-(I‘

(N/mm/m) uhnul lht' llugin  rlrslnulinn nl Ll

Im‘mrrh humn ”Lulingc 11ml). H133!

PH'lLN‘C: Nina Bau'dvn

4.1"idelilyln Susan (-luspL-H:  l‘.)]:'1l1<1u-II)\  ‘1

P\lllllt‘l-\\iHHillf{ :mlhm  In  illizmlh  (hwx I  ibing

lhr lnngru'rm (Ullwlcnu-s ul u gill in 1mm

runningulf\\'1llI;1m.nx1crl mun 1’]'(‘ll'2

[.dHl’Ll (indwin

   '\nInwrruplcd[Ali-1n LII} Illll(“lll!li

FINN] 1‘.) 1173 A1 \nung \mnmn in .\m~lrul.1m.

'lllt' ;\mu' hunk lm‘ gl‘nuniupa'. mnlv rlizu'n's

and ICHL'I\ \\'hi(  h  :m- Among [lu- gI'L-ul

(lmumcnh (7! mn’ Iimr.  I’m-luau lam Hulklkmun

6.1119  Victorian  (lhuise-lunguc In

,\l.ugh;miluI.:1~Li:.r\'li[ll(-JL-m-lnl’lmrml':

“\h'lly' Mm (111 n (hdlfl‘JHHgllk‘ lll IllL' I‘Jfifls

21ml \\11Lv~ ‘1s'.\lill)' HHuunxln-Imt. l’u'llur:

I’llylmm-x

7.1‘he llmnc-Makorh} lhnolln (.gulhl

FMM: Ahead nl ilx lnm- ‘n-murMblv :nul

hmu- l‘JZl nmcl uhnul hung LI  hmm-r

hnxhnml' ((mu]  Shivltlsb. I’I’uluun Kan-n Km>\

h‘. Grind Evening, Mrs  (.‘ruren:  lhc “Imimv

511mm  nl ,\II>Hic l’nnlt'l-lhnx'nrx. \‘upmhh

\\lillL'll\]1Ull ~l(!l’i('\. l‘n‘sl  p1lbli~hr(li!l  l‘ln‘

Xm‘ )inlm 1mm 18135-47! l“l\(‘ II! lht'lll \u‘lv

luiw n'ml rm  R  l.  I'm-121w:  (.x‘n-gnn [.mmgv

9. Few Egg»; and N0 Orange}. hv \i'lt'

llrulgwn: \ lilNLpzlgc(h.u\.\\1iIu-n hum

HMO-43  in Naming Ilill  (hm: {nil 01 .u'uu-

nlm‘nzllirm, \\il :uul  humanm.  I'x't't‘ur:

‘]rnn\ Halllm

10. Goad  Things  in  England  by Hon-nu-

\\'hilc: [hix(umpu-Iu'nslu-15).”1‘Zurllvt1iunu!

1w ipcx impin‘d  11mm.  imludiug Eli/Lllwfll

Dzn id.

ll..]uliuu Grvnfcll h\ \i« IIHILIN \lmlc)‘: ,\

hingrupln' ()l [he  1"il'xl Wu] [(1 Will l)m'l,;111dt>l

1m mullu'l‘ l'xlic Dulmmngh Plt'ffltll nulhm’

12. It's  Hard  Io be Hip m'cr  TM”) and  Ullwr

Tr

hmm.  \xisc AIM] mum NW)»  pm-ms  .ahunl

 

gcdics  of  Murricd  Life by _]u(lnh Virrrsl:

murl'ingv. Llultll‘cn  .Ind  n-uliu I'lL‘lilU'I lllllllnl

13. (Tonwtlucm'rs ll} l‘lVl  Dvlzll‘lvhl: 1h

(h:- Anlhm  (71 Hr:  Dir/n  u/ (1  [’m1  mam/ Im/L

llli~  Ifll‘J  nm'L-l  ix Ahunl u girl min-ring ll

(nmcnl AIH'I \lu' lLAil~ IU  1mm).  I‘wl:u L':

Nimlu  l'uumnmn

l4.  Fun-“Ml  Ilvit‘osll'r  Square  In 150m

Milhw  \mcl Mn ‘flmmllmn  \Il“!'l'~  mnlhm)

axlmul Ql‘lt'Wisll Hlm~<lircunr uml ‘lhc (lie-L-l

(lNHInllmllun  ul [hr hillllfJ‘t‘Uhll" 1(uzrmlmnl.

1)l(‘l.l(k': lunc  Milk-r

15.11)]! II In u Strung-r In l'IIi/uln'lh lh-I'l'idgv:

1017 shml \lUI 10s Mm  h  \wu- mix r in llu‘

I‘lv'mng \Iumluu/ hum-Her IN: lhu  (111' Illnm.

ulm'nunl .md  hhulL.  I‘M-[m r: .\V \\'llwn

ll§.S;l[)lil1gsl)\ \nvl Mnunlrildr .\n .lrlull

now] In lhc  wvlLknmvn nulhm  ul HIM/4'] S/Imm

uhrml 1hr (lmlnn‘linn u! 21 [Alnlh (luring;

\\'\\'l  I: .I R]  n-Irpml wlinl‘  J\[[('l'\\'Ul(lI

jrlcm} Hulmrs

l7.  Murjnry I’ll-ming h} ()IiL'l  \hlrl: .\

(Ik't'llh‘ «Inpullu-lit Ilm'c! ulmul  IIIL' I‘L'ul  lifl- n!

lllk'5(1)lllsh (Inltl ])X4!(ll;_"\ \xlm ll\L'(l lmm

lh'tlj’vl 1: mm Illlhlhllt‘ll in I“)'lllll(‘:\\:l\41lilm

(m lm Sn mLunL

lh’. l".\vr) liyt- In  Imln'l  lullglhh r\n unusual

I‘JJUnmL-lulmlll L1gill{mu-[lingInfipuin.

Illghh pmiscd In Hulk-l  Sunk:  ‘1 R1 '.\lu'nmnn

Mm 111 ‘Jllll l. I‘m-Luv:  Novillc  Blmhnmkv
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“Inpplu: .\n .Ilnm‘hing IUIH nun-l  Almul  ..

lll')‘ Know Mr Kuigln by Dm'mhv

nmn (lliu-n In mnlmilling [mud and uh'dl

lulppcm [n hm] Ami 1m  Lunil}:  (l  HUI-11111.

l'u-Imv: h'lL'IIu' I'Iunrllm  Mm ALllh

20. .\ Woman's l’lul‘r In R1llh,\(lum: .\

Vlll\t'_\ ml (.‘Jtllh \umu'n's Int-x \n'l) nuldnhh

WI illt'll in kl ll(i\(‘]i\lrlli\l(ll inn  .1”  uu'n'icw

hill (1! imighlx. I‘lc'lzuc:  Yumm- Rnhmls

2l. Mi“ l’clligre“ Liu‘s fur a Day In

\\'iI1i!'I'L-rl “hum“: .\ (lvlighllul IEHH nmc!

Almm (1  gm'L-I  lit» and 2x nighlrtluh finger.

Raul (m R4 In Mann-en  l.il)nl.ln‘.  [(1 hr

publish-d in hamv Ihis autumn. I’lvlflu‘:

Hymn-1m l\\\n'us~-.\l.1r(in

2‘2. Cnnxidvr [he Yrul's In Virginia (huhzlm:

Sharp.1mm).v\'u((l(i\c\\'\\'ll lyurlnsln’lluuc

(.u-nlx-ll'x (lust-xx {Ill-ml ‘llHl (’(Illzlhnldlrlli

I" vllu r: ,\nn«' Ham t)

23.  Reuben Sachs  h} Aim I.L‘\'\1.\“l'l(€

INHW  unirr  nn Ihv l.<mrl<m>[m\i~h

Lumnlunil} h} '(ht'ilcuixh _]21nL' .\ll~l\'ll' ulm

\\.1~  :1  lliL‘ll(1  nl ()sml  WiML'.  I’H'luw;  lulizl

\n-ubm gm:

2‘}.  Family Rmmdulmul by Richmul

(Irmnlwlml:  B\ ”11' ”WM/III  hunkx  Alllhnl, HHN

inmilv saga «01111451nl nu) mulliuu’hx and

Ilu-h  \m‘} rliflcn‘m (hIMrL-n. l’rcl.uc. >lulicl

Aylumd

25 The Montana Slurit‘s In  Knllu‘lim'

,\I.'ln~1'lcl(l: (Inllmlx lam-1l!“ {lu- ~lmr1  ~l<H‘i(‘s

\vrlllcn (lming‘ t' kllll'lUT'N lml yull; with  a

(lumilcrl pllhlidn'l'x unit and lhc

mnlrmpmur} illusnuumm. I‘M \xm- nuul an

M  “120112.

26.  Brook  llwmx by Huxzm (Hmprll' .\ \L‘l'\'

lll1ll\ll;l]l)l>\'L‘l.\\li[(L‘IIil1lh('\lllll(‘_\t'dl As

Lmh‘ (I/mI/v‘I/wvfi  Imw.  uhnnl lhu rudul'ing

L'l‘lL-LI 0l :Il1l\('d”llil'l>l1 lhu-L'gn-m'l'ullonxul

:1  lumil‘.

27.  'l'hc ('hildrvn  who td in 2. Burn In

lihumn' (1141mm: .\ 1!].‘38 [L'lwm  .Ilmul  [h L'

(hihlltm h-nding [m’ llu-nm-lvcs; \lun in}; ”It"

unlm’gtlluhlc hdvlmx. l’lk'LlLL‘.‘ ‘l.1(qlu-liuc

\\'ilwn

28. Lillh- Buy Lust In N'Izllghunim  ImLi:

.\H\('l  ahtml  ll I‘llhl'l'\  \CdHll  {In his mu in
  

I‘mnt't‘ III I‘} ('hnwn l)\‘ llu‘ (Niall/(MM

 

Xi( Imlux l,L'/Lll(l us hix  21H]!  I’uln'l'bm l\

(Illuin‘. A  R1 'l'nmk .ll Bullimt" read by [Hunt

 

('.ln\v[.‘\1l<'n\m’( .\nn(' N‘lllm

 

Mun-himuws  hv

 

).  'I'In- \lukin;l nl';

Frames  Hndpnn BIII'IN'H:  .\  “ulnh'l‘llllh'

(*nlnuxining‘ [901 nm'cl HIHIIII (he mulling

IHL'Inill‘lllHl whcn :1  gm'ul  ncsi  [minim  \Vt'“.

I’m-law: lulu-I dhacl. M‘lt'nxmd:

(‘ylrldu-n (urn/inn

 

2H). Kituln‘n lassuy. h) Agm-sIIULfl :  Will} and

uwlul («sun .llmul tanking.  will]  lu’ipm.

puhlishwl  in HM T/mm  ulnl  rcplinlml m 21

bunk in W22 ‘l'his ix mm ”1' the hut n-ntla

(whim:  l-‘li/q-Ih  l)1l\'i(l' \uulc

gmlrnpmlu.tmn.

2H. ‘\ [lunsc in llu- (luunlr) h\‘_[uL‘cl\‘n

I’lauillil‘: ,\I1 lll)\l\ll4ll1l[1(l\k‘l"\ inlcrexling‘ 1"!»1

ll()\(‘l Almul 2l  group n1 ln'nplv  living in  [In-

unmu’) (luring \\‘\\  l  l. l'It-Lu‘r: Rm]:  (mrh

3" Thu (Zurl) Ivs ul Ilmm- hy l1!L‘ilIl¥¥]Ill('i.\ 

19135 mixluu' U! bingulpln and wL‘iul hislrn'y

\\ hh 1] Wm ("Ilu‘l'lzliningh (lcsu  MAN  I  lmmm

ululilmw (Izulvlc's lilr in (Ihclwu.

315. The Far (lry by lamnm  Smilh‘.  .\

Inumlilullv \\'l  illL‘H  19491m .xlnml zlyuung

gil’l'x pusvlgv In  India:  ll grcul l’crsrplmnr

(znnul‘ilr "Bunk  m  l5:-dtinu-' in  21H) 1.

l’n'luu': nulhm

SH. Minnie‘s  Room:  [.116 l’k'iul'link‘ Smricx n1

“(Illit' l’unlrrlhu‘m'x‘ lEH7il‘Jl‘»?

\nlumv ()I  511ml  sImiL-s Hm pulylisln'tl in  'I'hr

.  Sunml

 

,\'m‘ Mir/Mr. pxm'imhh' unknown  in Ihl' L'K.

    __,_ Grcvnen  Slrecl  by lh'nis  MAL‘kzli . A

(IL-lighllul. \(‘11 “mm 1923  non-I  zllmlll  n

)1)lll1g(011ph'\ lil‘sl \L‘ill' Ul'mm riml INC in a

(null)  slim-1  in (Ihclwu. l’lcizu't': Rubum  Culn-n



31$. Lollil‘r  Ih-lnu-r  In  Susan Milt-s:  A  unique

192m  novel  in \'(’l\(’ rlvxrrihing n  girl‘s xmnm

zulnlmu-m'c and  pull]  to It‘dk'nlptiun.  murll

admired In IS  Flint

5‘7‘  'l'lu- Runumu} l)\' Hi/nhvlh Axum  Hurl‘ A

Virmriun  novel  [In (hildn'n  11ml  grmvnfllpk

i“ll\lllil(‘(] b} (ML-[1  Rd\('llll. "I‘lu‘u' XIL‘H‘I‘ wax

u  huppicr  bunk (fir/uni!) II/w.  103m.

AIR-numb: ,\nm' Hm‘u’y, I51 LIIHLK Spuldinuh.

 

('hm-rl'ul \H‘nlhl-r fur [he \\\-(ldin;I h)

Juliufinmhm’: .\1ux\n) and quixL) HISL’

nun-Ila  h} n  [lil'L(’ nl [Mum Sum‘hm‘ pluisctl

ln' \ il‘ginid  “bull.  l’lclLlcc: m'cs I’m (1 itlgv.
tummy m, WM H, ,Hrcy-  m  \lmn

Hum

 

3W. .\l.'m>" hV  .'\l1ll2l  (;l]l(‘\'HL‘!" .\ l”3.‘\'(-Cl'll1<lll

nm'vl. ncwh Inmxlulvd. ill)Ull[ ['Iu' L'lnltlrcn

L'UI1I‘L'i\(‘Ll(IH [he $11110 night  in  19‘2“  21ml

[hcix  liwx  unlil  [he \u/i lulu-mm. I’M-law:

l".\;1  ”)lltll\l)\\ (dnughlcl Ul’ihe .mlhm’)

10. 'Hu- l’lim'} In Dululhy Whipple; _\ mudv

Im'ul  19:55] nm‘cl  .llmut lhl'u' gum‘lulinllx U] u

Lumh.  .1111] Ihcn wnzum.  [hing in  a  [gugv

(numn  hullw.  l’lrlzut':  l);nl(l  (.UXHiHL‘

ll. amgw In [‘urlum‘ by ICIi/Jdlwlll

(.(unhl  idgc:  'IM-alx  hill]  (I()lll(‘\li( ily \\ilhuut

living in NW 1am lul um" (Hunk-l  Laue,

()I7wr7w).  a  rcmm’kahh- finlirmdl  pmmlil  ml .1

«lmlm’x  lumih  in  rural  ()xlnulshiw in [In-

1990»

IL’.  The  Blank  “all  In [album-1h Sunx  y

llnlding.‘ "I lit mp mxpenw \\l  MW of Him]!

1111‘(Umndlcr)..\ IEHT [hl'iHL‘l about u

mulhcl  \«hu >hicl(1\ lu'l' (luughlcl linm :1

111m kmuilt‘l.  [ilmvd  115 both T/Iw Rl’l’k/VH

Mal/lull in  IEH‘J  and  WW  I)1'2‘/l}'.IH/ill L’Ulll.

,\ BB(. 1“  sctiul  in 20110.

13. 'l he “he \‘iluinx by Lk'Ulldnl  “null?  lhh

is :1 Wise  11ml  \\iu\‘ 19Hnm‘vlmun-451mg[hr

lmhcmiunVirginia und \".1m-ssn\\'i111 (.wcn.

lhc girl new  dam  in ‘Ridh‘lcud’ tl’nmm').

I’m-[nun LHIIIJH  ('mrrhm

H. 'l'rn \«ilh Mr Rm'lu-xu-r [JV 1’11”]c

Tout-n: \Ingiull  illHl  unwilling 1919  \lulit‘\.  (1

slupnsc  finnuriu'.  1l]l  Ln'c ummmlly

beautifully wnllrn:  rmd on R1 in 21103 and

2006.  Pu'im't“ FIHHL'L'N ’l'humnx

4:3. Gmul l‘undlm Il11‘.\gli 1)} Amhrmc

Hullh .\ Ifll’u‘.’ umkcn Imuk  [nr Agd HSL'IS

WhICh mu lll‘\'L‘I't'l('\\ he llSL‘lll)»';l[1}()I1('§

wilh  nunu‘mm Illuxlrulinnx  In Ednurd

ax'dvn,

46. Miss Runskill  (immw  Ilunn- h\  Barlmm

I’uphun 'lhrkl: ,\n  umpuring.  wry 1946  novel:

X11“ Rnnxkill is \hilmrk’tkml And rt‘lurns In

\\2ll'[ill)t' Ifnglzlml. I‘m-111w: \\‘L'n(l\' I‘mllznd

L7.  'l'lu- Nvu Hnuw In  LL'IUH‘ (lunpvl’: 1!)i

pm‘nmal ul’lhv dd} ‘1 Iiunil)‘ Illn\L'~ [n 21 m-u'

hnuw.  uml  llu- IL‘\ll][iH“_‘l lt'nsimls and

zltlilmmunls.  I’IL-f'mcz‘lilly (.nnpm.

.\ x “

unlit-x in u HHllx \HllL'l' nixh a unique  \nlu'

8 'l'hu  (  min" In Murgzn'L-l  Bunhum: \‘hml

and dark wmv nl luunmlr; llm \s'ru' I'L-nd un

BBL Rzlrlit)  4  in 2001  Am]  2(105. l’n'l‘dua  (.lll'V

Bu/nlgctlc.

1!). Bl‘it'ln :m(l  Mm'lur  In  Helm]  .\\ll[(7l12 An

('XtI'HL'HI 1932 nmul h\' n \‘vrv  pupulur  pm»

uml  pmlmur  uriIL‘I. L'l]l’lll)i(lill}_: Ihv lilv ()l (1

lmuhmx  king Antl  Lindh London  zm llllt‘l!

m'cl Ihil  I}—li\v )rm's.

WI). The “mid lllul “an 0q h\  Hildn

Ht‘llhlt‘illi  .\n c\lx‘;l(>l‘rlin;u) mL-mnir  [hm

loud.» “LU .l nun-I U]  Illc vu-nh  hcfurc and

nth-r  (lu- 1W}!  RhUHLl Iliall,  Mamlrla um

gin-n11lik-wnn-mchutIlu-Ih-nmn-im

('\l'il])('(] IL)  linglzmd.  I‘rcl‘uv and .\1lt’l\\‘(ll‘(l.‘

Ilu' (llllhln‘

 

5l. ()pvruliuu Ilcurllu'ruk h} l)ll1l(innpcx‘

wldiL-r  misws  gum}; In mu —Imlil1]u-cn(lu('

hix lily. ‘ l'lw now! I cujmvd more \lum um

UIIIL‘I’ in thy  ilmnmlizllc  m-u‘n 3(‘111\‘(\'in.x

HzmdL-m Alu-nmxd:  \ILIV  .\r1hul

32. 'l‘hx- Village In \Inrghdllilu l,.1ski:'l'lli~

1932  (ummh  n] IILlHlIr'I  \ (1(“1rihcx pml-mn

ruldluslIm-Ills in \Illngc  lilk- xq-n luu- ignunw

Ihk' (lusx  harricL Allrnwx'd. ‘Illlik'l  (.mdim-I

31L Lad) Row and \lr~ Mcmnhu} l)\ RUM

Fmgnxml. A\  mmamig  I‘Ji’uT nmd  .lblml  Lad)

Rust- 'Ihrgcnt-l, \xlm  inhcnh  n‘ u  huuw.

 

l]121l‘]‘i(‘5\\'(‘llilllld(110”IIK'L'LNHH‘IIHEUIht'l‘

lilo 4m ;1 park Ix-nL'IL l’l‘cfuw: (,umliu “(William

3 I. lhm' (I:

luduil:  :\ IEHU (‘nnkcrv hook Llhmll "Hmrl

 

I'l Ruliun l‘hvw l)\ Victnnlv [Io

Rn her" [11111)] vxu‘llunl (And now

l}1shinnul)l(-) 1m ipm.

53 Hush h) \'i1ginin\‘\'1>n]l':,\li;:.hl-hulllt'(l

but Slll‘]))'i\il1;j‘l\‘ Icminixl l!)?§f’v‘1i[c'1)lEli/nlwlh

Barn-u  Brmxning‘x ~1Lmicl.11IiuIcnumm'picrv

I)! (mm'lh' (I'IHHI.  I’ll-ML .Hnlh  “(autumn

 

31}. '1 hp} Wrn- iixlurs by Dnmlh} Whipplv:

The  inln'lh  l‘t-l’wplmnt- hunk by [hh

wnndm'hll \u‘llcl, .1 19 H mm-l Ihul mnll'uxls

[hrcc \‘L'X'V (“lit-rem  mdlriugvs. I‘m-hue: (,vligl

Bun'field

57.1'hvllupkius  Mnnuwripl  In RC  Shrlllll:

“hut  might  happen  If‘lln' moon umhul into

the (11t in 1!!  M:  15135) wicnu‘ [it'linn
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‘THE BLACK CAP’ BY

KATHERINE MANSFIELD

One of  Katherine Mansfield's

Experiments  In  Dlaiogue,  first published

in  NewAge May17th 1917.

(xi hnly uml  lH‘)‘ limbmul  aw  .wr/lwl

(1/ break/2N. Hv 1.x (/u/lw (‘u/m.

Wilding [11w nmw/m/Mr  (IM/  Mil/Hg:

[ml s/n' is .\/I'/[)I§'l‘/)' uni/ml.  (lnmml

for Draw/ling mu/ only [)zrh'nrl/Hg [0

mi.)

Wm ()11, il‘you  should  \vzml  yum‘

Hzmncl  shirts. they are on Ihn‘

right-hand  bottom  shelf'ol' the

linen  press.

Hr'.‘ ((l/  (I  lwm/  Illt‘I‘I/Ilg' U/‘llu' Mm!

Ex/mr/  (Jam/mm).  Nu.

Slim You  (limit  hour “'11:”  I  said.  I

said il‘yml  should  want your

flannel  shirts. they 11mm]  the

right—lumd  bounm  shell'ni'lhc

linen press.

Hw: (/m‘xl'liflt’h‘). I  quite  agree!

S/IV:  ll docs seem  rather

cxn‘um‘dilmry [lull  on [he wry

1110111nr  [hat  I am  going away

you (21111101 lam: lhc nuvspzlpcr

alone  for the minutes.

Hm  (III/Mb).  My dear  woman,

I (lon'l want  you I() go. In Illa.

I  have  asked  you nut 10 go.  [

('zm't  fur the  lilk‘ ()l'mv  sec...

8111': You know perfectly well  [hat

1 am only going bcuulsc  I

absolutely mux‘t.  l'w hecn

putting it ()H‘zuul pullingr it  ()lvl'.

and 1110 dentist said lasl  time...

[11‘]  Good! (Loud!Don't  let's  go

over  the  ground  again. Wc’Vc

\  2

lhrnshcd it out pretty llmmugh—

I)". Inn‘cn‘l we}

Swim/l. (lulfs  here‘  111‘111.

.S’lu': Please put my luggage in.

SHIV/(Hf. \L'I')’ 5;m m’m.

(Slaw  g‘fi’t’fi (1 [WWI/(Ions 313/1.)

Hr: You  haven'l  got [no  much

lime il')‘(>u mml In with than

1min.

SIM  I  know.  I‘m  going.  (In (1

r/Iru/(qwl lum’.) Darling,  (lon'l  1m

us part like  this.  11  makes  me feel

so  wu'u'hcd.  Why i» it that you

always  scvln  m  Iakc  a  positin-

(lclighl  in spoiling my

c‘l]j()}'1llc11l?

llw.‘ I  (Ion'l  think  going 10  Illt‘

(lcnlisl ix so pmiliwly cujny;1l)l<*.

8114':  ()h.  yum know that's not

wlml l  mum. You're  only saying

that 10  hurl  me. You  know  you

are begging the  qncsmm.

[11's (laughing).  .r\n(l  you are

lmillgyum‘1min.  You'll  be l);1(‘k

on 'I'hursduy owning,  won't  you?

Slaw: (in (1 loan (Im/mnlw I‘UN't’). Yes.

on 'l'hln‘sdzl)’ evening. Goad—bye.

llu-n.  ((Imluax mw In him.  and  {aim

/l[.\  hwml in  /l(’)' Mull/X.) Is  [hurt

anything really the matter? DU at

least look at me.  Don’t  you — (are

~  211 —  all}

111’: 1\1)‘(lzll‘li11g girl!  This is like

2m  0i  on [he  ('incmu.

X/H‘.‘ (#n llt‘)’ handy/kill). \k-lj'

wcll. Goodbye. (“/1 '(‘X (/  (III/('1;

{mg/'1‘ g/rmn' mun/I  Nu» (lining'q'nnn/

mm’ gnu».  )

(UH l/u‘ It‘ll-V In  [/11'.\‘/(1I1m1.)

S/u’:  How strange [He is! I  didn‘t

Illink I should  ['c likc  this  at  all.

All the glzunour  seems  to haw

gone.  somehow. ()1). I'd giw

anythingr [hr  the ml) 10 [um

muml and go  back.  The most

(‘urious lhin'gr is that I the] if he

really had made me believe he

loved me it  would  hm‘c been

lllllL'h caxicr to have 1c him. But

that‘s absurd. H()\\'st1‘(mglllc hay

smells.  It's going to be 21 \'(’l')' hot

(121}; I  shall  ncr SCL‘ these fields

again. NCVCI'! nm‘cl‘! But in

another way I  21111 glad that it

happened like this: it puts me so

finally. absolutely in the right lm‘

cwr! He (Int-51ft mull  a woman

at  211l.1\  woman  has no meaning

for  him.  He‘s not the type 01'

1112111 10 um- (lcCply [or anybody

except himself. I'Vc ben‘ome 111C

pcrxon “110  remembers  Io mkc

the  links  out  ()l'his shirts  before

they go [0 the wash , that is  all!

And that's 11m  enough  For me.

I’m  young -  I'm loo proud. I'm

not the type  ()i‘womun  to

\‘L'gcmlc in [he  munlry and rave

()c' ‘our' mm  lcltuccs...

What you have been lrying lo

(10. ever  since  you married Inc is

10 make me submil, 10mm mu

i111<> your xlmdow, l0 rely on mm

m utterly that you’d only to

glance  up [0  [incl  the  right  lime

])l‘i]1[(‘(l()ll  me somehow. 215 i“



were  a  Clock. You have neVer

been  curious  about  me; you

never  wanted  to explore my soul.

No; you wanted me to settle

down to your peaceful existence.

Oh! how your blindness has

outraged me — how I hate you

for it! I am glad  — thankful  —

thankful to have left you! I’m not

21 green girl; I am not conceited,

but.  I  do  know  my powers. It’s not

for nothing that I’ve always

longed  for riches and passion

and freedom, and felt  that  they

were mine by right. (Slip  leans

against {/12 Imttmwd  buzz/e oft/w  ml)

and  m  um  am.) ‘You are a Queen.

LCL mine he the’joy of giving you

your kingdom.’ (SIM 51/111“ (1/ her

little  royal  hands.) I  wish  my heart

didn’t heat so hard. It really hurts

me. It tires me so and excites me

50. 11's like  someone  in  a  dreadful

hum/r beating against. a (1001‘. ..

This  cal)  is only crawling along;

we shall  never  be at the station at

this  rate.  Hurly!  Hurry!  My love,

I  21111 (Inning as quickly as ever  I

(2111. Yes, I am st1fTéI‘i11g_j11st like

you. It’s dreadful, isn't  it

unbearable  — this last half—hour

without each other... 011, God!

the horse has begun to  walk

again. Why doesn’t  he beat the

great strong brute ofa thing...

()ur  wonderful  life! W‘ shall

travel 211] over the world together.

The whole world shall be  ours

because, of 0111‘ love. Oh, be

patient!  I  am coming 215 [km  as  I

possibly can... Ah, now it’s

downhill; now we really are going

faster. (An old man (linen/[m lo  (Toss

[be mad.) Get out of my way, you

old [boll He deserves to be run

over... Dearest  — dearest;  I  am

nearly there.  Only be patient!

(At the smliun.)

Put it in  a  first—class smoker...

There’s plenty of time after all.

A full ten minutes before the

train goes. No  wonder  he’s not

here.  I  mustn’t  appear  (0 be

looking for him. But  I  must  say

I’m disappointed. I  never

dreamed ofl)ei11g the first to

arrive.  I  thought he would have

been  here  and engaged 21

carriage and bought papers and

flowers. .. How curious!

I  absolutely saw in my mind a

paper  of  pink  cal‘nalions. ..

He  knows  how fond I am of

cal‘nzltions. B111 pink  ones  are not

my fiwourites. I prefer dark red

orpale yellow. He really will be

late  if‘hc  doesn’t  come  now.

The guard has begun to  shut  the

doors.  \'Vl121tever can have

happened?  Something dreadful.

Perhaps at the last  moment  he

has  shot  himself... I  could  not

bear the thought 01' ruining your

life... But you are not mining my

life Ah, where are you?  I  shall

have to get into the carriage...

W'ho is this?  That's  not him! It

can’t be — yes, it is. What on  earth

has he got on his  head?  A black

cap. But how awful! He‘s utterly

Changed. What  can  he be

wearing :1 black  cap for?

I wouldn't have  known  him.

How  absurd  he looks  coming

towards me, smiling. in that

appalling cap!

He: My darling, I shall  never

forgive myself. But the  most

absurd, tragic—comic thing

happened. (They gel mm the)

(“am/1gp.) I  lost my hat. It simply

disappeared.  I  had half the  hotel

looking for it. Not  a  Sign! So

finally, in despair, I had to

borrow  Lhis from another 1112111

who was staying there.  (T111) z‘min

moms off) You’re not angly?

(Tries to fake her in his mmx.)

SIM:  Don’t!  We're not even out of

the station yet.

HP: ((mlen/ly).  Grcat  God!  What

do I care if the whole world were

to see us  I  ('Ihes r0 I‘d/61’ her in his

arms.) My wonder!  Myjoy!

SIM:  Please don’t!  I hate beingr

kissed  in trains.

He: (pro/bun(l/y hurt).  Oh, very

well. You are  angry.  It’s serious.

You  can’t  get over the fact that

I  was late. But ifyou only knew

the agony I  sufl'ered...

S/ll’.‘ How can you think I could

be so mull—minded?  I  am not

zmgly at all.

He: Then why won't  you let me

kiss you?

S/lt’ (Mug/ling hyslm‘im/ly).

You look so different  somehow  —

almost  a  stranger.

He: (jinn/)5 11/) and  [001m at  lu'msdf

m  flu) glass  anxiomh. (111(1j2tluo'ufly.

x111) (lyridps). But it's all right, isn't

it?

8/11): ()h, quite all right; perfectly

all right. Oh, oh, 011! ($111? [)eg‘z'n‘s‘

to  [Hug/1 and cry xvi/h  raga)

(They arrive).

SIM:  (zu/zi/(I 1M g‘elx (1 (11/2). I  must

gel over  this.  IL’S 2111 obsession.

It’s incredible that anything

should  change  a  man so. I must

tell him. Surely it’s quile simple

[0 say: Don't you think now that

you are in the city you had  better

buy yourself 21 hat? But  that  will

make him realise how [i‘ightful

the cap has  been.  And the

extraordinzuy thing is  that  he

doesn’t realise it himself.  I  mean

if‘hehas looked at hilnsc-ll‘in the



glass, and  doesn't think  that tap

too ridiculous, how different our

points ofview  must be...  How

deeply different! I  mean,  if] had

seen  him in the street  I  would

have said I  could  not  possin

love 3 111211] who  wore  21 (up like

that.  I couldn't even have got [0

know him.  He  isn’t  my style  at  all.

(SIM loo/m round.) Evelybody is

smiling at it. Well,  I  don’t

wonder! The way it  makes  his

cars  stick  out, and the way it

makes  him have no back to his

head  at all.

He:  The call) is ready, my darling.

(Tlmy gel in.)

11:):  (Him  [0 [ake her/111ml). The

miracle that we two should be

driving together, so simply, like

this.

(3/1? arranges her 1W1.)

He: (trim to lake her  hand,  wry

unlmn‘).  1’11  engagc one room,

my iovc.

She: 011, 110! Of‘murse you must

take  two.

HP: But  don’t  you think it would

be wiser not to create  suspicion?

Slip:  I  must  have my own  room.

Pl‘illll‘OSl‘, Boyd

and Patience C ‘ay

38 IH',(.I{\'1”S PARK ROAD N  W]

Tolvllhmw  Pluun'ow  U‘ML’

§  x

('1?) lltlrtwm You can hang your cap

behind your own  door!  (SIM

begins 1‘0  laugh  lzyx/Hifnlb‘.)

He: Ah!  thank  God! My queen is

her happy self‘again!

(Af the  howl.)

Mmmg'er: Yes, Sir, I quite

understand.  I think I’ve got the

vmy thing for you, Sir. Kindly

step this  way. (HP mkm‘ them into {I

wm/l  _V1'tti)1g‘-7‘()())II, will; a  bwl'mom

leading out 0/725.) This would suit

you nicely, wouldn’t it? And if

you liked, we could make you up

a  bed  ()1)  the sofa.

['19:  ()h, admirable!  Admirable!

('l 711/ Manager gays).

SIM: (fimom). But I told you  I

wanted  21 room to myself. What :1

trick to play upon me!  I  told you

I did not want (0  share  21 room.

How dare you  treat  me like  this?

(S/m nu'mirx) Admirdblel

Admirablc!  I  shall never fln‘give

you for  that!

HP:  ((mmnmm).  Oh, God,  what  is

happening!  I  don't  understand  —

I’m in the  dark.  Why havc you

suddenly, on this day of days,

ceased to love me? What have I

l,3nd¢'1'lalm I‘r‘krurt'h wurk .uu}  rqmr:

wrilinu of all kimL .11  [In- ralv nf'

53721“hourplnu‘xpruwn;

mu] hi”  (-omplvlv  any rmmnlx—inn

m'l‘uruh'l}.  full) and promptly

51-12121“. \l ILIM‘H
l‘khiltilion wu'lx, Applivd  :u’ts

”Morin-.11 um] uniiquzlriuu l‘t‘wul‘cll [or  Lllllhnl\

l’rinls.  l'uiulin:  :Ilul  Arrhilrvlm'o

Furuiluwnml “H'uruliun(WI?!  illhl  I‘MH-vullu‘l1~_\h

From-h  and  (human  mun'vs

Bibliogrupll}.  l

 

maulphv

Indoor  (yauxknin: um! Hm’lh'ullm'v

(m‘m- ur'qi‘lion. (-quilimonl um]  mwlllml

Kilrlh-nI1]lli;nltlrl1ldflti prm-Hrt‘

”'Izvm'rm  nm-mwn  I‘e/uu'ln Hill  [In [ITUAI'HIOII
nil/1  :Ium'iugx. \Iu‘lrhtu m‘ nut/n.

.\o t'mnmi‘mun  (nu-plum]  uilhmu‘ full  (ml/rural}:

ICH’I'V’ bl” rr'mlwrwrl  H  ”II Iimu  .xIn/I'I.

ll It‘l‘.  \JHIH  \\ (Wk hu“  inn-n  mrriwl  out  I'ur

done? Tell  me!

8/11}: (Sinks ml [/19 sofa). I’m Yew

tired. Ifyou (10 love me, please

leave me alone. I — I only want 10

be alone for 21 little.

He: (lander/y). Vexy well. I shall my

to understand.  I  do begin to

understand.  I’ll  go out for half—

an—hour, and then, my love, you

may feel  calmer.  (He  loo/cs round,

distrmted.)

SIM:  What  is it?

Hp." My heart  _ you are sitting on

my cup. (Sim gives (1 pow/I've  SUWUII

and  moves  iii/0  the  bedroom.  Hr)

gown She  waits a  momml, (Ind  [hm

puts  down  her W7], and [aka up lmr

suilcme.)

(In [I]? taxi.)

SIM: Yes, Waterloo.  (SIM  leans

bm‘k.) Ah, I’ve  escaped  — I’ve

escaped!  I  shalljust  be in time to

catch  the  afternoon train  home.

011, it’s like a dream — I’ll be

home  before supper. I’ll tell him

that the city was [00 hot 01‘ the

dentist away. What does it

matter? I’ve 21 right [0 my own

home.  .. It will be womlerl'ul

driving up from

the station: the

fields will smell

so delicious.

There  is  (“old

[Owl  for supper

left over from

yesterday, and

orange jelly. ..

I  have been

mad, but now  I

am sane again.

Oh, my

husband!

’TIII‘ Chi} 5¢:I'\1(‘I‘.'I'IH'  l'l‘hlih’ll  of Britain

Hritinh  lmlush'iw  [Hun  Lh‘mgn  Ht'wiu'rh  Lnil
'Hu- Archill-rlurul  [(x-Vimv. ’[ hr HHC.
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THE  PERSEPHONE CLASSICS
cxl yczlr  l"rscphone  is

taking a new direction,

in fact  those  ()l‘you

who have been 10 the shop

x‘et'cntly may already have

noticed some  changes: the

former  kitchen has  bemme  21

romn ()lkyue's own §k)1‘_]0anna

Ewranl, who starts on

Dc't‘t'mber J:th as Director,

Persephone Classics.

The  reason  {or  [his  new

development is as follows: some

of our  books,  we are proud to

521); have  sold between  five 21nd

ten thousand  copies  (with  Miss

Pettigrew  out  ahead  at 2111

amazing twenty thousand). Yet

we are sure there are potential

Persephone  readers who are not

on our mailing list.

So we have  decided  to tn" and

find  them  and in the Spring of

2008 we will relaunch some of

our best-selling titles in 21 new

edition and they will be sold in

bookshops:  we are tentatively

calling these the  Persephone

Classics (tentative  because aren't

the  others  Classics  [00?)

Although we are keeping the

grey, and part of [he  endpapers,

the Classics will look slightly

dil1bl‘c11l, with 21 beautiful picture

on the (‘()VC!‘. the kind that has

been appearing on the from of

the Quarterly;  quotes  from

reviews on the  hack:  and

b(>()ksl‘mp—fi‘iendly blurbs  rather

than  a quotation  on the flap.

The  Persephone  Seventy (as it

now is) will go on, we hope. to

become  Eighty 01‘ Ninety or  a

Hundred, but we plan in future

to publish four new  books  21 year

instead ()f‘cigln, two in April and

[my in October; the PHIV’IJIIOIH’

srtwb‘ will  become  the

H’IZ\'I’/}/IUH€ Bimmual/y (in the

sense  of twice  a  year not  even;

other  year). The shop, the

events. the cards, the mugs,

indeed all the elements ()fwhich

our ten  thousand  readers havc

grown fond will remain

um‘hanged. Bul in 2008 you will

be able to go into 21 bookshop

and see some ol'your fin'omite

bookg  for example  Someone  at  a

Distance, Little  Boy Lost  and The

Making ofa  Marchioness,  in  a

new format. We do hope you

app row.

HlLDA BERNSTEIN1915—2006
n 2002 Ilildzl  Bernstein  was

brought  by the  writer  Lyndall

Gordon  [0 a  Persephone  T621

in ()xibrd.  Then  aged 87, she

was  while—haired, charming and

modest; one would have had no

idea, on first meeting her,  of  he)"

importance  in the  hisrow of

South  Africa.

Lyndull suggested that 5119

send us :1 copy ()I' Hilda’s 1967

book  The  World that  was  Ours

and from the vely first paraguph

we were  shaken  and  involved.  It

is 21 memoir of the  months

leading up to the 1964 Rivonizl

'l'ri'al at  which  Nclsnn Mandela

was found guilty but Hilda's

 

’2

 

J.) i

husband  Rusty, on trial  with  the

other ‘men of Rivonia’, was

acquitted;  he and Hilda then

managed to  escape  from South

Africa and the last third of the

book, an  account  of their flight

over the border, is as gripping as

any thriller.

Hilda  agreed to  write  21 new

Preface and Aftelword for  a

Persephone  edition of  '17“) War/(1

l/m/  um  ()1m,  and  then  began  a

wonderful period when we:

Visited her at her small  house  on

the  canal  at Kidlington, near

Oxford, and got  to know  [his

extraordinarily brave  woman —

because. 215  a  speaker, lLiViSI and

writer, she had  opposed

apartheid with the utmost

courage and determination, all

Lhe while looking after her family

and 111aintaining (he  facade  of

being ‘only a housmvife’.

Hilda died in  September 2006.
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A  Grey Day

Queer, this habit of mine of being garrulous.
And I don’t mean that any eye but mine should
read this. Thisis—nally private. And I must
say—nothing aflords me the same relief. What
happens as a ruleis, if I go on long enough, Ibreak
tbrougb.  Yes, it’s rather like tossing very large
flat stonesinto the stream. The question is,
though, how long this will prove efficacious. Up
till now, I own, it never has failed me.  .  .  .

One’s sense of the importance of small events
is verite 'here. They are not important at all.
.  . .!  ?  Strange! I suddenly found myself
outside the library in Woerishofen : spring—lilac
”min—books in black bindings.

And yet I love this quiet clouded day.  A  bell
sounds from afar;  the birds sing one after another
as if they called acrossthe tree—tops.  I  love this
settled stillness, and this feeling that, at any
moment, down may come the rain. Where the
sky is not grey, it is silvery white, streaked with
little clouds. The only disagreeable feature of
the day is the flies. They are really maddening,
and there is nothing really to be done for them:
I  feel that about hardly anything.

The  Barmaid.

She had an immense amount of fuzzy hair
piled up on top of her head, and several very large
rings, which from their bright flashing look, you
felt certain were engagement-rings.

Above all cooking smells I hate that of mutton
chops.It is somehow such an ill-bred smell. It
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FINALLY
‘hm‘e are still some  plum-s

available  lbl‘ the  Persephone

Teas  near (Illichcslm‘ on

Nmunber 25th 11nd near Bath (m

Detember 2nd —ple;1sc  plume  for

further details. There are no

ridgels  left  for Hermione  Leo‘s

lecture but a lbw [hr the

Persephone Lunch  on Dct‘cmbur

7111 at  Whidl  Pamela  Norris  will

talk  about ‘Women \Vl‘ilt‘l‘s and

the  Romantic  Ilcm‘.  There will

be  a  Chrixtmas Party :11 the shop

from (3-8 on  'l'uesduy December

12th;  _[oamm  Everard  will  say 21

few words about Hurling work

on the 1’ ‘I‘SCPhOIIC (Ilzlss‘in‘;

minw pics  and  mulled  wine  will

be sewed;  21ml  our books will be

for sale for {9 instead of £1  0.

There is no charge [01‘ this event

but it  would  be  helpful  il‘you

would  let us know il‘you would

like to  ultcml.

007 events: the film  01'

They Were Sisters  in

‘slumf is sold  (>111. 011

'l‘hursduy March  1511;  (here will

he a  Persephone Lunch  ['mm

1230—230 to commemorate

Hilda  Bernstein. at which hcl‘

(laughter  I’I‘zuu'es Bernstein will

lulk  about  1161' mother. And 211 :1

Lunch  on 'l‘lllll‘sdzly April  26m

Virginia McKcnnzx, Anne Haney

and Patricia Brakt‘ will give 11

I‘Cpcat pcrlbnnzlncc of  Secret

Gardens”: 21 Celebration of

Women Gardeners, :1 programme

(lcVised partly to celebrate

Gardener’s Nighlcap by Muriel

Stuart. l)‘l‘>(‘])h()llc‘ Book No. 66.

l’lut'cs at these two events cost

£28  cud].  And do try and come

along m the hook group in the

xlmp I'mm  (3.30—8 on the  ["1181

Wednesday ()l'cutll  month: in

December we  shall (liSL'llSS  The

Victorian Chaise-longue.  in
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7716 Store Cupéoara’

‘lanuzn‘y (1110 10th  no!  1110 3rd)

The  Home-Maker.  in February

Good  Evening, Mrs  Craven,  in

March Few  Eggs  and N0  Oranges

and in Apl‘il‘lulian  Grenfell.

Lastly: on Saturday April 141111

[llcrc will be  u  Persephone  Tea  in

New  York.  Details will be sent  0111

m  liust  (Joust Persephone readers

i11j21111m1'y.

///é
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l’nnml  In HH’ Lawn/mm l’n'u, Lawn/1m”.  Suf/U/ls.

”In; Indw/mn/unl (“hose ten  of

our books [hr the  ‘Hil  Lixt'

in its Box ()l'ficc column.

The fifllcming week it  (how  our

websile as  0110  01‘ "The  Filly Best

li—Bmuiques‘ 211011}; with.  for

example, ‘ ‘ct-z’l—l’tn‘tel; Abe  books.

'lhpslmp.  Graham  and  (H‘t‘t‘ll  and

the Scic-nu- Museum Store.

he  first Spring 2007

book  will  be  House-

Bound  by Winifred

Peck. In 1985 the  TLS  asked

contributors (0 choose 2m

unjustly neglected book which

lhcy would  like lo sec

reprinted and  the  late

l’*neln})e l“iUgCl‘;1kl chose this

Howl \xhich is by her  aunt:

”The  slm'y — as [he  Iille

suggests  —  never  moves  out of

middle—class  Edinburgh.  The

sulil‘c on 34111166] living,

though. is always kept in

relation In the \ust sum-mum

and waste 01' the wzn‘ beyond.”

Five  years  ago Penelope

Fitzgerald  wrote  a P‘rscphmlc

Al‘tmwmrd for  House-Bound

and [his  will  now he  published

for [he first  time.  Our other

Spring hook is  u  ncw selection

ofshm‘t storics by Dorothy

Whipple, which  we haw: called

Saturday Afternoon  and  Other

Stories.  There will be \'CI_V‘ few

people reading this quarterly

who need an introduction m 1110

“nude-r1111 Dorothy Whipple  —

[bur of" her  novels  appear  on  our

list and two 01' her  short  stories

have been  published  in the

I’mwp/mw Quar/W/y.

1/ NW haw  fill/HI  In rIz/(Huu/lm/gw "nun/hing [/m/  (I/J/H'm's  in [/u' l’r/rw/I/qr Quar/M'ly.  m  [M  m  Imnm

‘5;  i  rHjEPHZ/‘FH BCIUV‘) L “3 ‘~" LAMP» ‘a CUNLDUIV STREET L
[3‘ /:/j"1)71;vn;rwr‘s,:/\fx 72
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